
STRIP PI’MP
H BiflßljNfeSmooth. sang and caressing tit—that adds
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#

sfnartneNs to the style of this new patent

HI KSaBL. *

leather and suede—another aid to bean-
t.v. exclusive with new gun metal shoes—-

-1 $5.95

' "'jß A shoe that suits
I the molded silhouette I
Rj then even steps alteatl of that smart style! I
PH Smooth and unruffled. smart apt! whisper of a corning mode inM ¦ teantiful-are cnly a few of the sllC(.s aw| fijld it flrst ofadjectives that can describe the

0 „ ’ • vi ¦ 1
clinging fit of this new advanced

00,lrs< '' llt ‘ ' **• Wear it j¦ style. Look at it. Even in a trie- now - f°>' everyone will want it lat- j¦ Lite yen can see the charm, the er. Have it fitted here, and know I
H beauty of the shoe. You cannot what suinrtpess the intimate, cling- JH know its snug, caressing fit until ing. touch .of c.ris smart pump can 1H you try it on. , It is the newest- add to the beauty of your foot. 1

I S.S. Brown Shoe Store I
H I'NDERNEW MANAGEMENT i
¦ QUALITY FIRST |

PHONE lie I
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I
Clothing

jSpecial Values in Men’s Suits and ||

Overcoats. ij
Jackie Coogan two pant suits for j

your boy—wear longer and look bet- |

ter.
. 8

Richmond - Flowe Co. j
DOOOOOCX}OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOnCOOOOOOOOOO(X>

I SMOOTH PERFORMANCE j|A program of constant mechanieal refinement involv- j!|
ing the body, engine, clutch, brakes and other units of <!'
Dodge Brothers Motor Car, has resulted in an unusual ![!
smoothness of performance. ]i|

You have only to ride in the cflr to instantly appre- ij!
ciate the decided freedom from vibration. ji[

Corl Motor Co.
West Depot Street .-*> Phone 630 j '

;|; Coal! Coal! Coal! Coal!

We are delivering our |
I TRULY ECONOMY COAL

f Buy Now

§ CJoal! Coal! Coal! Coal!

I Mutual 03 Company I
9 8
H & ' PHONE 19 8
§ ~“*fl

I ARE THE NEWSPAPER
“COLYUMS” ON DETUNE?

Robert Quillen Cays Paragraphers Are
Too Lazy.

If American newspaper columnists be-
| come indolent after they attain success,
in the opinion of Robert Quillen, para-s Sfapher for a large number of newspa-1

[ pers. who has contributed an article on
| the subject in the current number of the
;; International Book Review.¦ | "The ‘colyitm’ is dying, as you say,"

¦i he states. "If is dying for the same
I,reason that a bride of isx mouths begins
I",to miss the flavor of romance—because¦ men relax and take their ease when they
¦ hqve arrived.
If .“Religious and political ’isms thrive
I best on persecution; no nickel cigar
¦ j amounts to much after it gets a reputa-
I tion. How many, many authors turn¦ out rot after they get past a nickel a¦ word! It appears to be a very difficult
I matter to enjoy the rewards and keep on
I earning them.
I “I do not believe that ‘colyum’ con-
I ductors have run out of soap. Let any
I one of them be fired, supposing that he
I once was clever and now is dull, and on
La thin diet he will become clever again.

I "Necessity is the mother of industry.”
I The brightest idea the prodigal son ever
I had camp to him after his diet was re-
stricted to husks.

"No man can be clever all the time —

and always the disheartening fact rem-
mains that the prosperity of his justs
depends upon the ears of his audience.
If he will refrain from being a scold or
an #ss, and keep the ego properly throt-
tled. the world can ask no more.

“The business of the paragraphs- is to
be the world's court —to preach a
bit, to make merry, to be entertaining.
It is not the highest callings but the world c
needs a laugh now and then. ’lfany !
man can play the pipes, in God's name I
let It m play’.” 1

(By the Awm-IkiH ITe««.)
* H*.v Courtesy of Radio Digest)

Pricram for Fridav, October 21th.
WEEI Boston (300) (5 Mavor Curley;

fi:10 Big Brother Club; 6:45-8 talk. o.r-
--» chrstra, baritone; 8 program; 10 dance.WGK Rttffalo (310) 5:30 imsic; 6 :30news; 8-10 concert: 10 dance.

" WMAQ Chicago News (447.5) Chicago
Theatre organ: «;30 orchestra: S Wiwe-Awake Club; 8:30 musical geography;
9 program.

WON Chicago Tribune (370) 8:30music, baritone; 10 Chapman’s orches-
tra.
_

1 hicago (5:30) 0:30 bedtime ;i
I i-9:30 concert, speeches; 9:30-12-30 re-
view: 12:30 organ.

WEBH Chicago (370) 7 concert, talk:8-11 reader, soprano, pianist.
Chicago (345) 0:30 organ;

h :4;i-10:40 entertainers, trio, farm pro-
gram. vocal!, orchestra.

WI.W Cincinnati (423) address, John
W. Davis.

IIN Cleveland (283 ) 5 concert,
sports, news; 7 concert.

WOO Daveuport (484) 0:45 reports:
7 Sandman; 8 musical.

WHO Des Moines (520 ) 7:30-9 mu-
sical. baritone, pianist.

WWJ Detroit News (517) 7:30 Newsorchestra, sporano.
WRAP Fort Worth Star-Telegram

(47Q) Osceola quartet; 9:30-10:45 or-gan. i
WDAF Kansas City Star (411) 0-7school of the air: 8 orchestra; 11:45Nighthawks.

WHB Kaunas City (411) 7-8 address,
music.

WHAS Louisville-Times (400) 7:30-9 S

An Expnisivc Funeral.
ji Statesville Daily.
v The widow of George Randolph Ches-
x ter. noted author, has brought suit

Q against a New York undertaker to re-
X cover an alleged excess charge of $0,543

J for her husband's funeral exitenses. The
5 complaint alleges that at the time of
i Chester’s death the widow assigned

J SB,OOO to meet the funeral expenses;
f that of this sum $7,072 was deducted for

j the expense of burying the writer, and
J that must have been some funeral. The
S allegation is that the business was really
J worth only $1,420, the remainder being
( excess charge. It will be recalled that
1 some years ago Dr. Tlios. E. Anderson,
J of Statesville. and some of his poor
J friends to whom this proposition ap-
-5 pealed, tried to have a law passed or
? something, fixing the price of coffins at
j not exceeding sl2. The movement some-

-3 how didn’t seem to take hold. Folks
I don't fancy preparation for death, even
J when they know the Pale Horse is just
j> around the corner. The incident is re-
I called to suggest that if the price has

J "rise" to anything like $7,000. as was
j charged in the New York case, or even

to SI,OOO. a lot of folks are going to be
laid away wrapped in a blanket.

| A curious profession for a woman is
i that of dinner taster. She is a product I
i of Parisian refinement and spends n por-

tion of each day visiting houses and!
I tasting dishes intended for dinner. She I

j1 suggests improvements ami shows the
' cook new ways of preparing dishes. The
> duties are pleasant and the compensa-
i tion ample.

i We have the follow-
I ing used cars for sale
i or exchange:
j One Buick Six Tour-

I ing*

| One Buick Four
i Touring.
| One Liberty Six

Touring.
j Will be glad to show

| you any of the above
| cars at any time.
STANDARD BUICK

COMPANY
Opposite City Fire Dept

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQCxxapooooc

! MORE HALLOWE’EN I !

GOODS

' Our final shipment just in and i i
without a doubt we have the very ] 1
best and largest assortment of j ,
Hallowe’en goods ever §ut on sale 1in Concord.

| See our window and let us help ! !
you with your Boogie Party. We 1
have everything yon need from ! !

| Broomstraws to Witch pots.

Apd say Ts you are going to '
decorate a float or a car for the
big parade you’ll want several
rolls of festooning and Dennison’s 11

' crepe paper or perhaps a flag or ! ,
1 two. .

X Musette can supply you with all '
8 of them at a reasonable cost J j
O Come and see ua.

1Musette,he |
IS *

' 9

if PHONE 579 813 ft i

Many girls dream of the day
whon somebody will discover how
beautiful or charming they are and
pick them for a leading role in a
motion picture. It actually happens
to few. Helen O’Algy, twenty-year-
old Spanish gjrl, is one of those
few.

She had done extra parts In sev-
eral pictures without attracting at-
tention until ija few weeks age

s

BY HARRY B. HUNT
NEA Service Writer

WASHINGTON— A fine fight

for the speakership in the
next Congress is assured,

whether Democrats or Republicans

win.
For a new gavel wielder must

be found to preside over the ses

sions of the sixty ninth House
(Speaker GiUett. after six years in

the chair, surrendered the chance
at another term in that office to

pursue the Massachusetts senator

•hip now held by David Ignatius
Walsh of Fitchburg Whether he

will win it is still in doubt, as
Walsh is a popular and persuasive

campaigner
But win or lose for the Senate.

Gillett will be out of the speaker’s
chair after March 4 next, and the
line of possible and would-be suc-
cessors already Is beginning to
form on the right.

» • •

rIE scrap for speakership is
certain to be complicated by
the maneuvers and manifes-

toes of independents who will
come to the new Congress, for
most part, in the guise of Repub-
licans.

Led by Cooper and Frear and
Nelson of Wisconsin, this InSur
gent wing of the G. O P. Is likely
to wield even a more deciding in-
fluence in the next Congress than
In the present one.

It was this group which forced
a revision of House rules last year,
providing a method for getting
pigeonholed measures out of com-
mittee and before the House. Indi-
cations ars insurgent membership
will be Increased rather than de-
creased In the hew Congress,
which will only mean a more ef-
fective “balance of power” in the
bands of this group.

And the flrst chance to exercise
Hite power, the flrit test to reveal
the real strength of insurgent ele
meats In the hew Congress, will
dome on the vote for election of

THE CONCfliib DAILY TRIBUNE

NEWS ~j[
ICOheiTt.KFI Los Angeles (46!)) 8:45 orgnn;

10 insti-uraentul: 11 vocal; 12 recital,
; (lance. •

-
~ ".Alt' Memphis Commercial-Appeal

(500) 8:30 program; 11 midnight frolic.
) WEAK New Yonk (402) children,;

(5:30 violinist; 6:45 Happiness boys;
> 7:15 soprano; 7:43 Xylophonist; 8

. rfatice: 0 pianist.
; WJY New York (405 ) 6:30-10 music,

talks, dance.
) WHX N>w York (360) 6:30-11:30

. talks, orchestras, solos, dance.
"’OR Newark (405) 6-615 solos,

I j talks.
"’TAT Oak Park (253) 6:45-7:45

dramatic reader, baritone orchestra.
'VIP Philadelphia (500 ) 5:05 orches-

tra : 6 talk.
Wl>AK'Philadelphia (305 ) 6:30 talk;

7 talk; 7 :1() dance, radio play; 9:05 or- ,
chest ra.

AYOO Philadelphia (500 ) 6:30 orches- 1
Ira; 7:30 concert: 0:03 recital; 0:30
dance.

KI)KA Pittsburgh (020 ) 6:15" rhyma-
ter; 6:30 address; 7 feature; 7:15 foot-
,bnll coaching; 7 :30 concert.

"’CAE Pittsburgh (462 ) 6:30 TTncle
Kaybee; 7 special feature; 7:30 boys’ or-
chestra.

Kti"’ Portland Oregonian (402) 10
lecture; 12:30 Hoot Owls orchestra.

WHY Schenectady (380) 7 radio
drama : 0:30 orehhestra. (ilee Club.

"’HZ Springfield (337 ) 6:05 book re- ;
vi£w; (5:30 bedtime; 0 concert; 10
AVestiughouse trio; 10:30 program.

KSI) St. Louis Post-Dispatch (546)
.8 Burton K. AA’heeler.

! EXTRA GIRL GETS CHANCE

:| |

to be watching a scene being made 1
at the Paramount Long Island Sto-
ctio for “The Side-Show of Life."
He was struck by her girlish
beauty and a few days later, as
a result of his insistence, she was
chosen as leading woman in his
latast Paramount picture. “A Saint-
ed Devil."

They are shown above rehears-
ing one of the first scenes for the
Picture,

Uvriis 1/e^ker*
HEADING the list of Repub-

lican aspirants for this honor
comes Nick Long worth of

Ohio, the stocky, bald-headed gone
in law of Roosevelt, a tried and
true Republican- "regular “

Just how regular a party man
Nick Is may be judged from the
fact that he wouldn’t even follow
his famous father-in-law into the
Bull Moose party in 1912 For the
past four years he has been the
GOP floor leader and is now
ready for promotion to the speak
ership
• Crowding Longworth for favor
as G O P choice for speaker Is
Martin B Madden »f Chicago

Both are completing their twen
tleth year tn Congress. Madden
having served 10 consecutive
terms Long Worth ip terms not
consecutive

• * •

GILLETT’B withdrawal leaves 1Henry Allen Cooper of Wi*.
consin the oldest member of

the House in point of service
Cooper is Just completing his thir-
tieth year

,

Cooper will be the choice of the
insurgent Republicans for speaker
By reason of his seniority tn ser
vice, his personal popularity, his
recognized fairness and square,
ness, his friends believe he will
draw the votes of many Republi
cans outside of the so-called House

- progressive group
Should the progressive vote rfc

tain its balance of power, a*
seems probable, with neither Re-
publican regulars or Democrats
üble to muster a majority for their
candidates, a Democratic Insur-
gent coalition to put Cooper acNws
as speaker Is not Impossible

It was just such o combination
that forced the revision of House
rules at the last session, against
the Longworth Gillett Republican
opposition

• • •

FIRST place in the line of p~w
file Democratic selections for

, speaker te accorded Finis JGarrett of Tennessee
Like Longworth and Madden he

too. has served 10 terms and has
fought his way to a position of „„

disputed leadership in Democratla

The Pennv AirWC f ffrAftiff* T
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SHOES! '

SHOES!
Week-End Specials

The season s Newest Patent Kid Pump Oxfords, side !I elastic goring *(• Qg5 Priced
X -Adorable Btack Satins, new black suede front, extra special 1$2.45, $3.45, $3.95 TO $5.95
<]i Stunning new Patent Leather Flapper Models the season’s J
|| rTced $3.45, 3.95, T 0 $5.95

! S U
t

r
he

tfamiiy° VerflOWing Bar £airK for every member i
; Remarkable Values in Children’s Dress and School Shoes. ]
j GET THE HABIT, TRADE AT

PARKER’S SHOE STORE !
WHERE YOU SAVE

WhatKELVINATBRIs^D^^
-. Is thcjnamc of an electrical refrigerating unit that !

i “ts right into the ice box yon now have, and eJijninates forevermore the 1inconvenience and inefficiency of ice-cooled iefrigeration.

an time™* 101 *1”8 * dFy ’ unvnryin* a'“sphere in you*>wfrigerator at '
m“‘ft *'Da a cerUrin predetermined temperature and requires no !attention whatsoever, after its installation. i

by ice
prod,Weß * t‘'[uperat "re considerably lower than that produced j

V, cubes ot kc for the table or the sick room. |
> 14 18 of cleanliness and sanitation. It saves labor food an-

! ?s°not C

a burfen°l7i
**“f*1688 than ice to °P erate - an <t its first’cost 'operating successfully in more than 40 00c Jiomee 1| nine of these in Concord Ask for the names of those using them

’ !
i Phone 103 and 127. ,

J. Y. PHARR & BROTHER 1
f 1

|°°°OCK>*:*000^0^^0 * 0̂0000000CX300000000OOOonfllBwrw^^QQQg

Extra Fine Speckled and Gray Trout
Today

Select York River Oysters Friday and Saturday
i .

Nice assortment of fruits, including Peaches Eeatino- '
| Apples, Pears, Bananas, etc.

’ j
LET YOUR ORDERS CQME. '

Sanitary Grocery Co.
“AREAI GOOD PLACE TO TRADE” '

000000000000 °ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Spend a happy day with the world’s
Lowest IJriced High Grade Touring
Car —$599.00 Delivered.

MOTOR & TIRE SERVICE CO.
CHEVROLET DEALERS. CONCORD

• 4 ' /, .V ' >/-• \r ¦' - ’ i ¦i p

Sales and Service
Phone 298 19-25 E. Corbin St. I

I^lPp U
N°W *S

'
t4me 40 your Garments cleaned for ,

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
“QUALITYCOUNTS MOST AFTER ALL’”

EAGLE COMPANY

: We Specialize in Car Washing, Polish- I
[• ing, Alemite Greasing and Crank

Case Service '

j CENTRAL FILLING STATION
| SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS
8 PHONE 700
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